A B S T R A C T Renal hemodynamics and tubular fractional sodium reabsorption (FSR) were evaluated by clearance techniques during acute and chronic extracellular volume expansion in man.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous clearance studies have established that overall tubular reabsorption of sodium is inhibited by acute saline infusion in the dog (1, 2) . The same phenomenon probably occurs during chronic expansion of extracellular volume by mineralocorticoids and dietary salt (3, 4) . Micropuncture experiments have demonstrated convincingly that the proximal tubule is one site at which fractional sodium reabsorption (FSR)' is inhibited by saline loading (5) . The evidence is conflicting as to whether the magnitude of proximal inhibition is correlated with the volume of saline infused (6) (7) (8) (9) . One study (10) suggested that chronic extracellular expansion also inhibits proximal FSR but subsequently (11) proximal FSR was found to be unchanged. Both clearance and micropuncture experiments have suggested that distal FSR is inhibited during saline infusion' (11) but conclusive evidence for distal inhibition is lacking (12) . There are no data on distal FSR during chronic expansion.
There is little information about any of these points during volume expansion in man. We have used clearance techniques to characterize proximal and distal FSR during acute and chronic volume expansion in normal 'Abbreviations used in this paper: CH20, free-water excretion; CHZo/V, ratio of free-water clearance to urinary vollume; CIn and CPAH, clearance of inulin and PAH; Cosm, osmolar excretion; ECF, extracellular fluid; FNI, filtered load of sodium; FEN., fraction of filtered sodium excreted; subjects. The results indicate that both proximal and distal FSR can be inhibited by volume loading in man. However, the tubular responses to acute and chronic expansion differ. Moreover, there were striking differences among subjects in the magnitude of the tubular response to acute, progressive saline loading.
METHODS
All subjects were studied as inpatients of a metabolic research unit. They had no evidence of renal, cardiovascular, or endocrine disorders and were males between 21 and 45 yr of age. Urine was obtained by voluntary voiding or indwelling bladder catheter. An i.v. infusion of inulin and p-aminohippurate (PAH) in isotonic saline was maintained at a rate of approximately 0.5 ml/min throughout each study. Plasma samples for measurement of osmolality, sodium, inulin, and PAH were obtained approximately every 30 min throughout each experiment. All studies were begun early in the morning with the subject in bed.
Protocol I. Nine subjects ate a constant diet containing 200-250 mEq of Na daily for 2-5 days before the initial clearance study. After an overnight fast, 10 mg desoxycorticosterone acetate was injected and 20 ml/kg body wt of water were ingested. Throughout the remainder of the experiment, subjects drank water equal to total urine output in the preceding clearance period plus about 10% additional at 10-15 min intervals. After Uo.m had stabilized at less than 75 mOsm/kg, three to five collections were obtained. 0.85% saline was then infused at 35 ml/min for 1 hr, then decreased to 6-8 ml/min for the remainder of the study. Water drinking continued throughout the infusion, so that the net effect was to produce hypotonic expansion. Approximately 90 min after the start of the saline infusion, three to five additional periods were collected.
Total saline infusion averaged 37±3 ml/kg body wt. Immediately after the initial study, six subjects were given 20 mg/day of desoxycorticosterone acetate and maintained on the same diet. After establishment of "mineralocorticoid escape" (constant body weight with sodium intake and excretion approximately equal) over a period of 6-9 days, the clearance studies were repeated in an identical manner.
Protocol II. Subjects ate a constant diet of 100-150 mEq of sodium daily before study. After an overnight fast, they ingested 20 ml/kg of water and thereafter water intake equalled or exceeded urinary output. Urine collections were obtained with the subject briefly standing at the bedside. After Uo.m had stabilized at less than 75 mOsm/liter, four to five control collections were begun. Upon completion of the control periods, 3-3.5 liters of 0.85% saline was infused over the next 60 min. The rate was then decreased to approximately 10 ml/min and after 30 min the first set of experimental periods (E1) was obtained. Total saline infused averaged 57 ml/kg (range 43-71). The saline infusion was then increased to 20-30 ml/min for 30 min and then slowed to 10 ml/min. After 15 min, the second set of experimental periods was obtained (E2). Total saline infusion averaged 80 ml/kg (range 69-97).
Analytical methods in this laboratory have been described previously (2) . Each individual value in the tables and figures is the mean of at least three periods during which the clearance of inulin (CIn or GFR) was stable.
In this paper, proximal and distal are defined on a functional basis, proximal meaning that portion of the nephron between the glomerulus and the diluting site; distal meaning that portion at or beyond the diluting site. (V/GFR) X 100, the ratio of urine flow (V) to GFR during water diuresis, is used as an approximate index of the per cent of filtered sodium and water delivered to the diluting site, and [1 -(V/GFR)] X 100, the per cent reabsorbed before the diluting site. (CH2o/V) X 100 the ratio of free-water clearance (V-Co.m) to V, is used as an estimate of fractional reabsorption of sodium by the diluting segments. The fraction of filtered sodium (CGn X PN.) excreted (FENa), equals the ratio of excreted to filtered sodium multiplied by 100. Statistical significance was determined by Student's t test.
RESULTS
Effect of saline infusion on sodium reabsorption during water diuresis before and after "mineralocorticoid escape." The effect of saline infusion and "mineralocorticoid escape" on several parameters of renal function in a representative subject studied according to protocol I is shown in Table I . The mean values for six subjects so studied are recorded in Table II -and Fig. 1 .
After escape, the subjects had gained 2.8±0.7 kg in weight. Cm increased in each subject after escape (mean 18%) while CPAH rose in all but one. Filtration fraction was 0.25±0.01 before and 0.23±0.01 after escape. 1 -(V/GFR) X 100 decreased in every subject, mean 89-85% (P <0.01); CH20/V was unchanged at 81%. Sodium excretion and the FENa increased after escape in five of the six subjects studied and the changes were both significant (P < 0.01).
The changes in 1 -(V/GFR) and (CR20/V) in response to infusion of 37±3 ml/kg saline were determined in these six subjects before and after escape. After saline 90 infusion, CIn rose in three studies, fell in one and was virtually unchanged in two. CPAH varied similarly so that the mean filtration fraction was unchanged. Sodium excretion increased in all subjects, the increments ranging from 76 to 606 AEq/min. 1-(V/GFR) and CH2o/V also decreased in every subject (P <0.01). After escape, acute saline loading produced a natriuresis in only four of the six subjects. In these four, the decrement in 1-(V/GFR) was from 85 to 81% (P<0.01) and (CH2o/V) fell from 81 to 69% (P < 0.01). UNV increased reaching levels of 535-824 uEq/min. In subjects 5 and 6, UN.V fell after saline. In subjects 5, 1 -(V/GFR) and (CEa2o/V) rose, while in subject 6, 1-(V/GFR) fell slightly and (CH2o/V) was unchanged. The data from these two subjects are not included in the "escape and saline" column in Fig. 1 .
Effect of progressive saline expansion in hydrated man.
11 men undergoing maximal water diuresis were studied during progressive saline expansion. A typical study according to protocol II is shown in Table III . Mean data for all subjects are in Table IV and Fig. 2 . Clearance collections were obtained during a control period, during saline infusion averaging 57 mVkg (E1) and 80 ml/kg (Es). The subjects were divided into two groups: those in whom maximum sodium excretion was < 550 AEq/min, nonexcreters; and those excreting > 1000 oEq/ min of sodium, excreters. One subject excreted 790 AsEq/ min and was arbitrarily assiged to the nonexcreters. In the excreter group, 1 -(V/GFR) decreased from 87 to 80% during E1 (P < 0.01) but did not fall significantly further during E2. CH20/V fell significantly from 78 to 63% during E1 and was even further depressed to 58.5% with continued expansion (P < 0.02). The mean increase in sodium excretion was 1012 uEq/min during E1 and 1267 muEq/nmin during E2. The increment from El to E2 was also significantly different (P < 0.05). The fraction of filtered sodium excreted ranged between 5.1 and 9.1% (mean 7.3±0.6) during E2. In the nonexcreter group 1 -(V/GFR) fell only from 87 to 84% (P > 0.1) during E1 with little further change during E2. (CE20/V) declined 4.5% during E1 (P < 0.02) with little additional change (P > 0.1) during E2. Sodium excretion increased only 266 /AEq/min during E1 (P < 0.01) and negligibly during E2. The fraction of filtered sodium excreted increased from 1.1 to 3.0% during E1 (P < 0.05) and to 3.1% during E2. Control GFR was greater in absolute terms in the excreter group (P < 0.02) but when factored by body weight, there was no difference; CIm/kg body wt was 1.64±0.12 in nonexcreters and 1.74±0.14 in excreters. In the excreters, GFR increased in all six subjects after saline. In the nonexcreter group, GFR rose in three and decreased in two subjects. There was no significant change in filtration fraction in either group. Hematocrit fell from 39+1.2 to 35±1.7% and 38±1.5 to 34±1.4% during E1 and was unchanged during E2; plasma protein decreased from 6.3±0.1 to 5.3±0.1 g/100 ml and from 6.1±0.3 to 5.2±0.2 g/100 ml in the nonexcreters and excreters, respectively.
Also shown in Table IV and Fig. 2 for comparison are data from nine other subjects infused with 37±3 ml/kg saline. These include the six subjects shown in Table II and three additional subjects studied with an identical acute saline protocol, but who did not participate in the escape part of the studies sunumarized in Table II. DISCUSSION The validity of free-water measurements as indices of tubular FSR has been evaluated by a number of workers (13) (14) (15) and no extended discussion will be attempted here. The most important limitations on the accuracy of the method are, first, the required assumption that no water is reabsorbed distally, and, second, the necessity to induce water diuresis. With respect to the first point, there is little doubt that some water is reabsorbed beyond the diluting site (16) . With regard to the second point, water loading itself may depress tubular sodium reabsorption (17) , while the dilutional hyponatremia necessarily induced may enhance reabsorption (18, 19 ments, subjects drank 20 ml/kg of water at the start of the study and control periods were not obtained until Uour was less than 75 mOsm/kg (Tables II and IV) .
Subjects drank large amounts of water throughout the remainder of each experiment, while saline was being infused. In effect, hypotonic expansion of extracellular volume occurred during saline loading. Plasma Na changed < 4 mEq/liter and Uo.r was less than 125 mOsm/kg throughout the saline collections. Thus, it is legitimate to assume that. antidiuretic hormone was suppressed throughout each study and that changes in 1-(V/GFR) and CH2o/V reflect altered tubular reabsorption of sodium. With respect to the use of CH2O/V as an index of distal FSR, it is recognized that it does not measure sodium reabsorbed distally in "exchange" for other cations, such as potassium or hydrogen (ammonium or titrable acidity). Thus, CH20/V may more precisely be characterized as an index of "sodium, reabsorbed distally in the diluting process" than as an index of overall "distal'" FSR. However, under usual circumstances, as in protocol II, cation secretion is negligible in comparison to Na reabsorption in the diluting process. Distal cation secretion during mineralocorticoid stimulation in protocol I may have been somewhat greater; no measurements of potassium and hydrogen secretion were made. For convenience, in the absence of specific data on this component of distal Na reabsorption, CH20/V is described as an index of distal FSR, according to the usual convention. Acute expansion with 35 ml/kg body wt of saline increased (V/GFR) X 100 significantly from 11 to 15%, indicating that proximal FSR was inhibited. The increase of about 4% in V/GFR is comparable to those found by Buckalew, Puschett, Kintzel, and Goldberg (20) in normal man and by Lindheimer and Weston (21) in pregnant women given similar hypotonic saline loads. Larger increases in V/GFR apparently occurred after hypertonic saline infusions in patients with diabetes insipidus (14) . The difference may be due to the somewhat larger volumes of saline infused. However, hypernatremia inhibits (22) (23) (24) and hyponatremia enhances (18, 19) over-all tubular reabsorption of sodium in dogs. The apparently greater increase in V/GFR during hypertonic (14) than hypotonic (20, 21 , present data) expansion suggests that the proximal tubule is probably a site at which plasma Na concentration alters FSR.
Our studies demonstrate consistent depression of proximal FSR during chronic extracellular fluid (ECF) expansion by dietary sodium and mineralocorticoids. By calculation from weight changes (Table II) , chronic expansion of ECF volume during escape was about equal to acute expansion by saline in the same subjects, i.e.. about 3-4% body wt or perhaps 15-20% of initial ECF volume.
Inhibition of proximal FSR in the same group of subjects was virtually identical after acute saline loading or chronic expansion (Table II) . No comparable studies in man are available. In dogs, micropuncture studies of proximal FSR have been inconclusive; evidence for (9) and against (10) inhibition of proximal reabsorption has been published. These micropuncture experiments require comparison of FSR in different groups of dogs; variability among dogs may well account for the disparate results. In our studies in man, each subject served as his own control. The data are quite consistent:I -(V/GFR) was less after escape in each of the six subjects studied (Table II) .
During acute infusion of large volumes of saline, there appeared to be a limit on the degree to which proximal FSR was inhibited. Taking all subjects together (Table  IV) , 1 -(V/GFR) decreased by 5.3% after 57 ml/kg and by 6.2% after 80 ml/kg, not a significant difference. Indeed, neither increase differs statistically from the de-crease of 3.5% in 1 -(V/GFR) after 37 ml saline/kg. However, this latter comparison is of different groups of subjects. Quantitative interpretation of FSR from changes in 1 -V/GFR is hazardous, as already noted above. Nevertheless, the data suggest that inhibition of proximal FSR by acute saline infusion does not increase when loading increases from 6 to 8% of body weight. It may well not be substantially greater at either degree of expansion than at 3%. However, it should be noted that proximal reabsorption was inhibited further by an infusion of 3.5% body wt saline into subjects already chronically expanded by about 3-4% (Table II) . When subjects were divided into excreters and nonexcreters according to their maximum rates of Na excretion (Table IV), there was no significant further proximal inhibition in either group, when the saline load was increased from 6 to 8% body wt. The conclusion that inhibition of proximal FSR in man is relatively stable after moderate ECF expansion has been achieved is in agreement with several clearance and micropuncture studies in dogs and rats (7, 8) ,2 although the contrary conclusion has been reached from micropuncture experiments in rats (6) . No other observations in man have been published.
Distal FSR, estimated from changes in CH2o/V, decreased significantly after infusion of 35 ml saline/kg; decreases were noted in each subject studied (Tables II  and IV) . Although aldosterone enhances distal Na reabsorption and CR20 formation (24) , this effect cannot be attributed to decreased endogenous aldosterone secretion after saline infusion, since each subject had received a large dose of a minerolocorticoid at least 2 hr before the clearance periods were collected. Evidence for inhibition of distal FSR during infusion of somewhat larger volumes of hypertonic saline in patients with diabetes insipidus was found by Buckalew and associates (14) . However, changes in CH20/V in pregnant women infused with saline were inconsistent in the studies of Lindheimer and Weston (21) . Inhibition of distal FSR appeared to increase progressively with greater loads of saline. CH2o/V fell by 5.8% after saline equal to 3.5% body wt, by 10.2% after 6% body wt, and by 13.4% after 8% body wt saline (Table IV) . Only the difference between 3.5 and 8% loading was statistically significant (P < 0.02), but it should be noted that different subjects received 3 and 6% saline loads. When the subjects who received the larger loads were divided according to maximum sodium excretion (Table IV) , progressive changes in CH20/V were noted in excreters when saline loading increased from 6 to 8% body wt. In the nonexcreters, CH2o/V remained stable over this range of loading. The further distal inhibition in excreters correlated with a significant increment in Na excretion from 6 to 8% loading; sodium excretion did not increase significantly in the nonexcreters. The decrease in distal FSR noted in our studies in man is in agreement with substantial evidence that similar changes occur during saline infusion in dogs and rats' (11) . It is uncertain whether the decrease in the fraction of the delivered load of sodium reabsorbed distally is simply a response to the increase in distal delivery or whether distal reabsorption is directly inhibited by saline loading. Studies in man (14) and animals (25) have suggested specific distal inhibition. However, this phenomenon could not be demonstrated by microperfusion in the loop of Henle or distal convoluted tubule (12) . It is of interest that there was no evidence for distal inhibition after chronic expansion by mineralocorticoids, despite a greater increment in distal delivery from control than occurred after acute saline loading. This suggests that the decrease in CH2o/V after 3.5% body wt saline is not due simply to the increment in distal delivery.
Some comparisons between the responses of man and dog to acute saline loads are instructive. In general, man has been described as having a relatively smaller natriuretic and renal hemodynamic response to saline loads than the dog (26, 27) . In part, the difference is undoubtedly methodological, since previous studies in manhave used relatively small infusion volumes, roughly comparable to our 3.5% body wt load, while saline infusions equal to 10% body wt are commonly employed in dogs (26) . Our data show that increased loads of saline induce substantial increases in sodium excretion in man, as would be expected. However, even at comparable infusion volumes, sodium excretion in man is less both absolutely and, even more strikingly, as a fraction of filtered sodium. We found that human subjects can be separated into two rather sharply differentiated groups, in terms of the renal response to saline. The excreters, whose peak natriuresis exceeded 1000 uEq/min, demonstrated an increase in GFR and relatively larger decreases in both proximal and distal FSR after 8% body wt saline. The changes approached in magnitude those found in dogs (26) . On the other hand, the nonexcreters demonstrated no change in GFR and much smaller decrements in proximal and distal FSR. The differences between the two human groups in each of these renal responses was statistically significant. We cannot explain these differences from obvious characteristics of the subjects. The small size of the two groups precludes any firm categorization of renal response to saline in man into two definitive subgroups. However, the data do show that differences in sodium excretion in man correlate well with differences both in proximal and distal inhibition of FSR, as calculated by clearance techniques. In dogs, proximal inhibition has been reported to be the same in dogs which respond to saline with minimal natriuresis as in dogs which excrete sodium rapidly (28) . According to that study, differences in distal reabsorption alone appear to determine the natriuretic response of dogs.
Tubular Reabsorption of Sodium during Volume Expansion in Man
In conclusion, our data indicate that both proximal and distal FSR are inhibited by acute saline infusions in man. Proximal inhibition appears to be relatively stable as the volume of infusate is increased from 3 to 8% body wt; the increase in Na excretion during progressive expansion may be related to increasing distal inhibition. Chronic ECF expansion also depresses proximal FSR, but distal FSR is not inhibited. Na excretion is increased comparably above control by acute or chronic ECF expansion equal to 3% body wt. The increase in excretion appears to be due to a mnodest increase in distal delivery and a decrease in distal FSR after acute loading. In chronic expansion, a larger increment in distal delivery, due to increased GFR as well as decreased proximal FSR, apparently is sufficient to increase excretion comparably despite the lack of change in distal FSR. Finally, the "exaggerated" natriuresis in response to acute saline loads described as characteristic of chronically expanded subjects (29, 30) seems to be due to inhibition of distal FSR and further proximal inhibition by the acute load. Comparable total expansion by acute infusions alone or by a combination of chronic expansion and acute saline loading produce similar tubular adjustments.
